Uncle Joe Lieberman

Pedrolina "Paige" Delaparrucca

Traditional: Old Mac Donald

Uncle Joe of Senate seat, Ching ka ching ka ching. He sold his soul, O yes he did,
Uncle Joe, He loves to bomb, Terror from the skies. No price too high to bomb and shell,
Uncle Joe, He shills away: Health care industry. He saved his seat, but sold his soul:
Uncle Joe of Jewish faith, How could he forget? You save one life, you save the world.

Ching ka ching ka ching. For a dollar here and a thousand there, little bucks bigger bucks,
Terror from the skies. As the budgets pass, ne'er a nay he votes. Billion here Trillion there,
Health-care industry! As the cash rolled in and his wife sold out, He a shill, she a shill,
How could he forget? As the rabbits taught, when the lore they wrote, Save one life, just one life,

Pharma is his cash cow. Uncle Joe of Senate seat Ching ka ching ka ching.
Armament is profitable! Uncle Joe, He loves to bomb, Terror from the skies.
Washington is worth it! Uncle Joe, he shills away: Health care industry.
That is worth the whole world. Uncle Joe of Jewish faith, Why did he forget?
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